LOGIN

Log in as New member or Registered member

For Existing Members:
Type Email, Password and then Click Login

For NEW Members:
Click On Sign Up To Register.
CREATE NEW MENUBOARD

To create a new menu board click on "CREATE NEW" from the header section and you will be directed to the following page.

Here is 2 Easy Way To Create Your Own Menu board.

WAY 1

USER'S GUIDE

Select Template Size
Recommended Full HD 1920x1080

You may choose the Advance Options to customize your template. Please select Width & Height of your choice.
Choose from Gallery
You can choose as many templates as you can from our gallery.
CREATE NEW MENUBORD
To create a new menu board

Set Background Color
Select the background color from background box, from which you can select infinite colors.

After setting Background color add following Menu items as directed.

Move Menu
Moveable menu upper and lower

Menu Heading
Add your Food Menu

Menu Descriptions
Food Description

Add Rows
Add Multiple Food Menu

Text Kernig
Change the Line spacing between lines

CREATE NEW MENUBORD
To create a new menu board

Set Background Color
Select the background color from background box, from which you can select infinite colors.

After setting Background color add following Menu items as directed.

Move Menu
Moveable menu upper and lower

Menu Heading
Add your Food Menu

Menu Descriptions
Food Description

Add Rows
Add Multiple Food Menu

Text Kernig
Change the Line spacing between lines
Line Editor
Switching ON/OFF lines as well as color changes.

Price Column
Select 2, 3 and 4 column pricing

Menu Layouts
You can choose different content layouts for perfect designing.
SHAPES

Insert different shapes in your Menu Board for different designs.

- **Fill Color**: Use multiple color options for the shapes.
- **Stroke Color**: Use different Shape stroke color.
- **Stroke Control**: Example: 1px, 3px, 6px and 12px
- **Stroke Control**: Dotted line Control
GALLERY
Inserting Image on menu board.

Search Box for Food Image
A vast option of foods are available.

Images Category
10 Different category images like icons, Patterns etc.

Upload
Upload your own food images, Logo and icons
Insert Image to Canvas
Select the food image and drag the image on to the canvas.
SVG icon properties

Select the SVG icon from the gallery and drag the SVG icon on to the canvas.

**Fill Properties**
Use fill color to change the SVG icon for look and feel.

**Stroke Properties**
Change the SVG icon stroke color and depth.

**Dotted Line**
Stroke convert to Solid line to dotted line.
SAVE

1. SAVE
   First save the menu board

2. PUBLISH
   Publish the menu board

3. PREVIEW
   Preview to see the menu board

SAVE  Publish  Preview
DOWNLOAD
Click to see your account

Menu board
See all menu boards that have been created.

My Account
Pro
Renew: 79 days left

Menuboards
(21)

My Account
Profile Gallery Images User List

Search
Update Tags Update XML

Thumbnails Name Created Links Actions

[Image]
Name: Brunch Chalk Menu
ID: #DSM67076
Created: May 29, 2019
Modified: May 29, 2019
Published: Not Published

Label as
PNG
JPEG

[Image]
Name: Brunch Menu Board
ID: #DSM67093
Created: May 28, 2019
Modified: May 28, 2019
Published: Not Published

Label as
PNG
JPEG

HTML
https://www.dsmenu.com/app/212311

HTML
https://www.dsmenu.com/app/212385

PNG
Download the Menu Board as PNG format.

JPEG
Download the Menu Board as JPEG format.

HTML LINK
Copy the HTML link and paste it to internet browser.
PLAYLIST
Create Playlist

Create New Playlist

Enter Playlist Name

- 1920 x 1080
- 1080 x 1920

Advance options

CREATE

Playlist URL
Playlist URL for the browser.

Menu Boards
All Menu Boards which have been created and published.

Effects
Transition effects style and time control.

Play to preview
Click on the Preview button to see the playlist sequence.
THANK YOU

If you need any further assistance please write to us at:
info@dsmenu.com